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Sub: - Fillins up of Class-IV posts inECSOCADepartment Kashmir

Ref: - Order No.367 DFCS&CAK o12017 dated 23.08.2077

OrderNo.:- l1p oflCS&CAKof 2017

Dated: - t4 -og-2017

In continuation to order No. referred to above, it is hereby ordered that the condition

No.1 of Draft Advertisement Notice is deleted and consequent upon above, the following

shall be deemed to have been incorporated at S.No.L:-

The salary of the selectees on appointment under the draft advertisement notice of

order No.367 DFCS&CAK of 2017 dated 23.08.2017 shall be governed in terms of Govt

Notification SRO 202 d,ated,30.05.2015 which are notified as:-

i. A person appointed under these rules shall be initially on probation for a period of

five years and after completion of five years his service shall be declared as

permanent subject to passing of such tests, or successfully undergoing such

trainrng, as provided under the Jarnmu and Kashmir Civil Serr,'ices (Classification,

Control and Appeal) Rules, 1956 or as prescribed under the relevant recruitment

rules governing the post / service to which he has been appointed.

ii. The appointee shall have to necessarily work for a period of five years on the post

against which he has been appointed and such appointee shall not be eligible for

transfer for whatsoever reason during the temporary service of five years.

Provided that any person appointed against any available vacancy on the basis of

being a resident of backward area or an area adjoining Line of Actual Control shall

serve in such areas for a period of not less than seven years.

iii. During the period of first five years, the appointee shall be entitled to the

minimum of scale of pay along with the grade pay applicable to the post against

E which he is appointed.

iv. Every appointee shall after completion of five years period on probation be

' entitled to fixation of pay in the time-scale of pay applicable to the post against

/



v. The persons appointed under tnese rures snau ue

Dearness Allowance, House Rent Allowance and City Compensatory Allowance

after successful completion of their five years service on consolidated salary'

vi. The appointees shall be entitled to the benefits under the Medical Attendance

Ruies and Leave Rules from the date of their appointmenL

vii. The seniorlty of persons appointed und'er these rules shall reckon from the date of

their appointment (inter se seniority as pel merit in selection list)' *

viii. The period spent on probation/consolidated salary shall also reckon for purposes

of calculating the qualifying service of these appointees for pensioner and other

bene{its Provided under rules'

The concerned Assistant Directors'are instructed to incorporate the said condition in

the Ad.vertisement Notice accordingly. Assistant Director Budgam shall also issue

corrigendum to the earlier noticg accordingly'

(Nisat
D

No.: - DFCS&CAK/ Adm/B-X-Zs

Copy to the:-
r L Commissioner/Secretary

Dated: - 1\ -ov-zotz

to Govt : FCS&CA' Civil Secretariat Srinagar for

information.
n2. All Deputy Commissioners of Kashmir Division for informationandnf a'

3. Director Social Welfare Department Kashmir for information and n/a'

4. Joint Director (Adm) - FC5&CA Kashmir {or information.

5.ChiefAccountsofficer_FCS&CAKashmirforinformation.
6. Deputy Director North/south - Fcs&cA Kashmir for information'

7. SpecialAssistant to Hor{ble Minister FCS&CA Kashmir for information of Hor/ble

Minister.
8. A11 Assistant Directors FCS&CA Kashmir for information and n/a'

-y."*,geWebsiteFCS&CAKashmirforinformationandn/a.


